MEETING CONVENED

The meeting convened at 10:07 a.m.

REGULAR AGENDA

100769  [Senior Housing and Independence]
Sponsor: Mar
Hearing on the Budget and Legislative Analyst report "Housing Assistance and other Services to Enable Seniors to Remain in their Communities and Homes" Project No. 100158.1.
06/08/10; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee. 1/26/11 - Supervisor Mar requested this file remain open for an additional six months; 07/26/2011.
02/23/11; TRANSFERRED to City Operations and Neighborhood Services Committee.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Fred Brousseau, Budget and Legislative Analyst’s Office; Arthur Chang, Next-SF; Jonee Levy, President, NEXT-SF; Howard Wong, NEXT-SF; Jane Crane, NEXT-SF; Patricia Bourne, Board, NEXT-SF; Female Speaker, San Francisco Village; Claudia Lewis, San Francisco Village; Gayle Geary, Founder and President, San Francisco Village; Elinore Lorie, San Francisco Village; Ralph Beren, San Francisco Village; Vera Haile; Michael Pulizzano, San Francisco Organizing Project; Michael Jas; Calvin Welch, Council of Community Housing Development Corporations; Douglas Yep; Walter Paulson; Betty Traynor, Senior Action Network, Senior Housing Committee; Ms. Labruchi; Karen Mason Heimer.

FILED by the following vote:

Ayes: 3 - Avalos, Mar, Elsbernd
[Establishing a Comprehensive Recycling Program]

**Sponsors:** Mirkarimi; Avalos, Mar and Campos

Resolution requesting the Recreation and Parks Department and the Department of the Environment collaborate to establish a comprehensive Parks recycling program utilizing the expertise, volunteer base, and facilities of the HANC Recycling Center in Golden Gate Park, for the Department of the Environment, to establish an Independent Recycling Center Master Plan, and requesting the Recreation and Parks Department to rescind the eviction of the HANC Recycling Center from Golden Gate Park.

(Supervisor Elsbernd dissented in Committee.)

02/15/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to City Operations and Neighborhood Services Committee.

*Heard in Committee. Speakers:* Supervisor Mirkarimi; Mr. Kane; Calvin Welch, Haight Ashbury Neighborhood Council; Jerry Lasley; Zeke Weiner; Yon Zegerin; Michael Jas, HANC; Greg Garr, HANC; Kevin Bayuk, HANC; Terry Rollerii; Jim Rhoads, HANC; James Sword; Chelsea Curtin; Denise Louie; Pam Brennan; Sean McGeever; Burt Phillips; Naitland Stein; Todd Buckner; Gail Archeseros; Richard Ivanhoe, HANC; Dennis Antinori; Karen Mason Hammer; Dennis Moscofian; Pam Hemphill; Beatrice Laws; Robert Long; Linda Februcci; Martha Hoffman; Sid Serra; Karen Choi.

(Supervisor Elsbernd dissented in Committee.)

**RECOMMENDED by the following vote:**

- Ayes: 2 - Avalos, Mar
- Noes: 1 - Elsbernd

**ADJOURNMENT**

The meeting adjourned at 12:37 p.m.